
N'rw Library Books

Thff f«>llownitfa n7 im»w ImmiUs w«*r«* 
a<l«l«*<| to th«» Kin math Falls Public 
Library and Rvadlng Rm'im during th* 
niiinth of Muy llatx

Latter day Hwivthoart a, Mi
lon Harriami.

Ilo« Alfnirs ut III» Inn, Kate Dougina 
Wiggin*.

N««w Chrunii'Ii'R
Douglas Wiggins.

Th» Call of IIIimmI, Rolmrt Hichena. 
Ru|H«rt of Hentaan, Anthony Ho|m-. 
The Prisoner of Zi-iwla, Anthony 

llo|ie.
Tekh*. RolH-rt Barr
A Woman Intervene», Robert liarr. 
A R*»'k in the Itnltic. Robert Itarr. 
Princess M iritxa, Percy Brcbnvr 
Ricli.ii'd Yea »nd Nay. Maurice llcw 

lett.
<lid Lun Jucklin, tipo Remi
Satén Sanderson, Hallie Ermine 

Rives.
The Luck of Roaring Camp, liret

Ilario.
Three Partners, Iirot Harte.
Ths* Other Fellow, F

Smith
Freckles, llene Stratton 
l lie Gray t'loak, H*ro|«l
The M.m on t)w> Box,

grath.
Senator North, Gcrtruih- Atherton. 
Rezanov, Gertrude Atherton.
Old Wives for New. David Graham 

Phillipa.
I.ady Hetty Across the Water, C. N. 

and A M Williamson.
Th«« Lightning Comluctor, C. N and 

A M Williamson.
Memoifs of Sherkn'k llolniea, A

an Do\ U«
Coneeming H«-Iii»íh. I leaiair

Itralnerd
Hetty Wales Junior, Margaret Werde. 
Hetty Wales Senior, Margaret Wales 
A Sage Brush Parson, A C. Gunter. 
Phil Conway, A ('. Gunter 
Her Senator, A. C Gunter.
A Prince In the Garret, A C. Gunter. 
Jack Curien, A. C. Gunter.
Miss Dividi-ials, A. <*. (¡unter 
The Wings of ths« Morning, Ijouis 

Tracy.
Karl tarier, Iamiís Tracy.
The Daughter of Anderson Crow,

G. it. Cucheon. 
Order No. II, 
The I tortor. 
Hana Brinker

M M Dodce.
Th«« Watcher» of the Trail,

Rotiert».
Aunt Jane of Kentucky, 
That l.aas O'laiwrie'a, F. 
Little laini Fanntlory. F. 
The Pines of Lory, J.
The Barrier, Rex llcarh.
Débonnaire, A. I*. Terhune 
Running Water, A F. W 
Richard Carvel, Winston Churchill. 
Misst llosilley*s Si'i-ret. A. W Marcii 

inont.
The Sh<«pard of the Hill*, II It 

Wright
Raffles. K. W. Horning.
Th«« Misfit Crown, Frances Davidg« 
At th«' Mercy of Tiberius, C E. 

WI lauti.
Tillie A Mennonite Maid, Il II. 

Martin
The Battle Grouial, Ellen Glascuw. 
(¡rahani of Claver Hom««, Ian Mac

laren.
Soldiers of Fortune. R. II. Davis.
The Wood carver of l.impua, M 

Waller.
Genevra, (‘ Marriott.
Masters of Men, M R<>licrtMii>. 
Drt and I, I. liachellor.
ThoAdventure*of llucklela-rry Finn, 

Mark Twain.
Barbara Winslow. Rela>l, E. Ellis.
( apt. Eri. E E. Filia,
The Ijidy of the Decoration, Francis 

Little.
Friday the Thirteenth. Thomas W 

Lawson.

l he Younger Set. Rola-rt W. Chamb

er*.
Many Cargia s, W. W JhcoIih.
The Imperiali*!. Mrs. Ex crani Cotes. 
Kate M eredith. Imaneier, C. J. C. 

11 y ne.
A (¡real I«ove, C. L. Burnham.
Doc Gonion, Mary E Wilken* Fn«v 

man.
The Kentuckian, .laine» Bull M ay lor 
lireiiksjH'nr. (¡corge A. Liiweri'nce. 
The Hoy* of 76, ('. <'. Collin.
The l.ion mid the Mouse, Charlea 

Klein.
The Chief Legatee, Anna K. Green. 
The Grip of Honor, Cryu* T. Brady.
The Weavers, Sir (¡illiert Parker. 
Daniel Sweetlmid, Fdttn Philpotts 

The Lilac Sunlsmnct, S. R. Crocket. 
The Viper of Mihm, Marjory Bowen. 
Whis|H«ring Smith, Frank II. Spear

man'
I .ally Evelyn , Max Pemberton. 
The Market 1’lncu' II. Frederic.

Bur

of Relwec*. Kate

Porter 
Murenit h 
llarolfl Mik*

( *«»!!

II

('. A. Stanley. 
Ralph Connor.
or the Silver Skate«,

e. <;. n

E.
II
II 

A.

Marnili

E

An excellent exhibition of Tennis 
played on tin« Club Courts, Seventh 
street mid Klamath Ave., Friday even
ing, when Professor ('rook of Albany, 
Orc., and Henry Crosby, of Circleville, 
Cal., defeated the lis ul players, W. 8. 
Wiley and Burge Mason, in three fust 
wis. Ms tl *, '• 9

While this was the first time Messis. 
Crook and Crosby have ever played to 
vet her. tlisv did some good team work, 
anti mud........ mu« excellent individual
play*. Tho manlier ill uIn« h they han 
died themselves nt the net, a* null as 
till the hack line", shown that they me 
in gtssl form.

Hume excellent return'« of ilitlicull 
shots were also made l«y Mossrs. Wiley 
and Mamin, showing them Io Is« a«' 
«piainted with the gniiie, tho not in aa 
good form an tlieir opponents. Every 
game wits hotly contested, ami« they 
kept the visitors working nt nil times.

Mr. Crosby linn entered ns a contaat 
ant in the tournament to lie held here in 
July and states that there will lie at 
least lour olliei* from hi* section of Cal
ifornia.

Tba result of the above contest should

wr

bi lug «»nr I«m*hI playi’i» t«i a rtmHanlbiii 
«>1 the (a«-t lh«t lh«n« mu«l lx« aoiue «In* 
ti'tiiiih^l pr«« li«*e work dom» Iwlorr the 
I'Hii iii«iiii*iiI i" held il we ho|x* to retain 
the cup in klMinitlli Fall«. Inquiile* 
mim coming in (tom 
Blv. I hoi y itml \\ 
lu*ni (tom «dine o| 
lamette VnHey, 
toho«*xpi*t t to i*ntt*i from the outabh* 
«reknotou Io be fnat player*, «nd we 
•houhl m«k«» it determined effort to hold 
tin« trophy cup bert.

l.ake county, the ««me «« Klamath, 
divliled th«« county <»tf)<q«« lx«tw«*un lh«* 
two piuliti». i>o th«* «talc ollu«** the 
niajoHli«« wt-ie a« follow«: Hawley 
277, Bean Bail« 2’»l, t'li.-sn*l»«*tltain 
<b, C’ainplirll 241, . J. .(«Mire 12, Mer
ry in it 11 114.

I 1.«
Ion
I tank 
F'oater, 
•e»n, 
I*aulkiirr, l<<*pul»licaii, 
Ahlalroni, llepublkau, treasurer , Wai 
lit«-«*, I h*u>o< rut, coroner, <* A. Itehart, I 
Ki'pulilicnn, comuiieaioner.

l it«* county na u whole went w« t l»v 
<i vote«, but ««ide li«»in Lakeview and a 
leu o| the Ninalkr precinct« the county 
will lx* tlrv.

<>ii July 1*1 hi thia city will lx* held u 
civil aei vi«*e exMiiiination to (111 positions 
a* junior rl«»rk in the lieclaniAtiog Ker* | 
vice at M.dttrien ranging from |IW to|l25.
I l»«- viti .inry in th«» Klamath Falla <»(hceJ 

call« (oi « i-letk ipialifh'd in stenogruphy , 
and typ«*writing an<| in lx»okk«H*piiig at 
a N«l.ttx rsl.irv ranging (rotn fod to |!25 
per month. All 
th«* e % it ii i i n n I it m 
local ulllt't',

Kl«in«lh Agent y. 
I, an«l we hope to 

•( lh«» l'»wn« in the Wil- 
Hoiimi ol lhe player*

« «.iililv olio **i. ,'lorte'l am1 as lol 
Alls-rt Délit. Il.publlcan, sherifl 
Payiie, l>.*m«*'nit. clerk, A. J 
iMiiocrat, assessor, li B. Jack«

l>< iiiocrat, sctioul sn|*«riiiten<l.-iit, 
surveyor ; I . < t.

ni*cr«*ary blank* lor
< .m |m* »vciinmI nt th«

When Htnalur
of I hr dch»at ■ ♦! II. M. Cak«* he gave out 
(lie (illotoilitf etaleinviit

"I regret very much the defeat of Mr. 
Cake. 1 urn not going to believe, how- 
e\« r, thnl it Kepubhcuti legislature will 
elect a Ih’rwx'ral to the I’nited Klatea 
>rnute until I witti«*sa the actual fact.

‘J nm on »«»curd ad contending when 
the direct primary law was adopted, that 
lhe |H*tipl<* did Hot Uli'lcri*lan<i that un
der any t ir< tiut«il4m'e* a llopuhlicnfi 
L gi'daluie would lx» railed Ujam to elect 
a I>« iiHM*ra(ic Hemitor,
a mi Id have adopted the 
pi Igeinciit, in •»«•lerting a 
taking the ««ath o( oftice to 
Constnotion ot the United
legudatur »derls anyone (or the Senate 
a ho m ho* judgment <I<h*m not represent 
the pi no iples and |M)huim that are (or 
the Im’sI inlelcHtS < I the |XX»|»le, he vio- 
lai«»* hi* oath.

“Hence I any the Krpubhcan l>gi*- 
laluie will not elect I Mai «xoat ic Sen* 
at«»r*. '•

I uiton «a« iní.iriiied

or they never 
law. In my 
Senator ami 
support the 
Stales, if the

15 feel 
Theft* 
to 230 
clear, 
Il I«

Meeting of Water Users
H'ontinue<l from Firat Page)

ia «bis «llf.ctlv to the rejection ol lhe 
bld* on the Clear Lake daiu. Thia ia 
<«s|*-< tally true in ao far aa Mr. Miliphy 

I is i'on<'eriie>l. Veaterdav the lleial«l 

ataiftl Ihat a reaolulion woiil«! I*« intro
duced asking for the removal ol Mr. 

| Murnhy from the poeition of Project 

KngliMer. In connw-lion with the 
lhe matter of lhe rejection ol the Clear 
l.ake duni bids, the following telegram, 
>lati»l Washington, D. C., received 
llmrsdsy by Mr. John Irwin, one of lhe 
«lirei-tora of the Ase<s isii«,n, will I««* ol 
interi-sl ami ilnj> iilam e in gni«liiig the 
urtoftis ol the A**‘>«"iation at lt.*ni.*et- 

ing tomorrow :
"Mr John Irwin, Director Klamath 

Waler I sers' AsMiciatiori: Murphy re- 
|«<>rt on Clear l.nke «lain bid favorable a. 
to M-lirdiile one, unfavorable as to ached« 
ill» two llenny'a ri«|><>rt tli'e same. 
Ilenny'a recoinmendation was that con
tract l*< awar'led on N-hs<ltile one to 
Mahoney Brue., Iml all bids have been 
rejectftl. 0. W Fcirox"

The blds on the Clear l ake dam were 
rejected l»v Dir.clur F. H. Nets ell, ami 
in connection with the rejection of the 
same lie slatmi that llie bids weie too 
high, that tlm required |*«r cent ol th.« 
lands in the t pps-r Project was not 
signed for government irrigation; that 
the approach <>l the railroad would im
prove the condition for work ami reduce 
llie cost, that only two bld* bad lae-n 
rt«es«ived, ami that much of the land al
ready under the ditch was not lieing 
cultivated.

Project Engineer MurpLy stat"* that 
lie has not lieen a«lvised if the contract 
will I*, read vert ised or if it will te> un
dertaken by lore account. II the work 
liould I«» readverlise«! it could lie com
pleted next year, but not as early in the 
aeunon aa il the contract hat lieen 
awarded.

Following an« abstracts taken from the 
letter <>l bupervising Engineer D. C. 
Ilenny written to Director F. If. Newell: 

"Tliers were two bidaa* follows; Ma
honey Brut., of Han Francisco, total 
schftlille I, «M.951I, total aclielule 2, 
1 ut,'20. Maney Brothers. Winnemucca, 
Netada, total achedule I, 9157,045, total 
schedule 2. $3l.'.i.T5. The engineer*' es 
tiniat«« as rr|«ortcd January 16, |91M total 
schedule 1, «77,415, total ached tile 2,917.« 
tU)

"Mahoney Bros, bid i* within ten per 
cent "I the engineers estimate, ami ia, 
in general, very well t«alance«l. All 
other liids are considered excessive."

Tlie aleive extracts are taken from a 
letter under <iale ol April I5ih. and in 
thia Mr Ilenny n.ad«« no recommenda
tions as he was awaiting further infor
mation from Project Engineer Murphy. 
t‘mlerdaU« of Ap-il 28tli, lie wrote 
among other things a* follows.

•‘In regar«l to lhe pnijecl engineer's 
recommendation., I le g to state that I 
have a letter from Mr. Murphy in wliic>i 
he recommend" that Mahoney Bros. I>i«l 

! lor the «lain l«e accepted ami for the «like 
l«e rejected. In retard to land auhecrip- 
lions the project engineer reports that 
lhere have linen unconditionally sub-

! scrilied 67 per cent of the lands under 

i the project, that there have lieen con
ditionally aulH>cril>»«l 21* per cent, (the 

1 condition in regard to the** lands being 

that the Service make settlement with- 
the owners (or water right* c'aiine«i on 

' lost river ami l.xngell Valiev. It is 

further te|sirted that the Bowne tiacl is 
«'so eubscrils'<l, a contract with Mr. 
Bowne for the purchase of his water 
rights on Lost river anti rights of 
for canals on aliout 3**0 acres of 
(or «700H having lieen executed by 
Bowne, ami this makes the total 
acription reach 74*, percent.

"The project engineer lias treat««I the 
matter from a broad view ami believes i 
that ttie interest* of the project demand j 
that the work lie procee«le<l with. It ia 
true that the land subscription ha. not 
reuchcl the limit previously suggested 
of 85 iiereeiit, but I believe that if this 
limit be adhered to ths I'pper project 
may as well be deferred to the future 

ami witli it the treatment of Tule lake. 
It is also true that lhe outflow from 
Title lake continues eiiconiaging, but it 
hardly sMtns adviaalde to continue a<l-

Church Service»
m. r. < m a. II

I Notkc of Sheriff'* Sale

,10a. m 
. Ila.
...K p. 

7:15 p.

n>.
to.
m.

I'.

Ill

Hr «'iritjr** of an *a«*rtjtism and orttov "f Mito duly 
. >«d by th* < l*rk of th* Cir»*uh (kmrt of KUwn-
wth < Minty Htata of Ors«on »ialsd tha 17th day of 
April, I'J* in a rsrrtain furorkseur» uult In tbaCir- 
• nf < . .rt f-,r th» «auj county and «lata wh»r»in 
Klamath (**amty Bank, a r<<p«atM*n a« plaintiff 
f-etft-fsii judtfm*nt axainat I* H Mouthworth and 
Ain»' Bo«4thw</rt.h f«rr tha num of aiaht hundr»*<l 
ihirty ■ '.*-n d*dlar» and fifty c*nta<>»«7 fAU arid 

i «o-.u and iMtaroaiaonta tax«d at «Mlara
ien<i forty <-*-»>• 'lift 40) <oi th» 29th ‘lay of January 
IM)

i ia ii^rtry rivwn that I will on tha 27th day
of Junw.lM. at tha fr»mt door of tha court houta 
in Klamath F«dla. in tha «aid county at 2o'clock in 
th«* aft*rn<zon «4 th«* »aid day, aell at public auc> 
tion It, th«t hi*h4*Mt bidriar f«/r rAah, th* foliowir< 
d<- »ribad pr</|»«’rty to wit: l>Aa 7. ft, *♦ and 10 of 
tM-t tiof. i. w* 4 </f aw'«, »w1« of aw1«. «Ml iota 4 
5 and h nf **. «son 35, townahip W »outh of ran<r 7 
•m»-’ of Wiib.rn««tt*- M«-ridtan. Alar* l«X 2 of arr- 
tion 3, and lot« ft and »J of awrum 2. tp 37 a. r.

of Willarrwtt«'Meridian, in Klamath county. 
<>r**»r«.fi, Utlt«*n and i« -»«*1 upon aa th«» prop*rty of 
th*- .»hI I* H outhu'<*r«h and Alice South worth, 
or oMiorh lha*r«t«rf • ■ may be nwawtary to Mtiafy 
th* mmI jo>l»<ifi.*nt m fa. tr >,f Klamath County 
Bank azuin-f .«•! J* B Houthworth and AHra 
r«»«jthw<»rth with in»**rs it th»*r«on, fo4f«*th<*r with 
sB r<Mta and di<injr*vmvribs that have or may 
•ecru«*.

Long Lake
Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of All Kinde of

LUflBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors,

There ia always a welcome tor you at
Grace M. F*» church.

Service* will lx* held S»in«l iv hi lhe
new \l«*th<wli»t <'hurch

Sunday Hervi« e>-:

Bihle h« h«M>l. . .
Preiu hing
Preaching ...................................
Ep worth league....................

A hearty welcome to all,
P. <‘<>N KLIN, Pastor.

HAPTIRT Clll'Mf H

Prra* hiny nrrvioN next Snndiiy 
I n'clnck h. hi. :tn«l K «»’rhx'k p. ill. 
•lay mhool nt 10 «»’« hx*k and B. V. 
nt 7 15 p. m. Everyone invited*

PHKsHlIYtlkian Chukcii

Bible School Sunday morning at
o’clock; morning worwhip at II o’cl«x*k; 
I'hriatum Endeavor at G: .'JG; evening 
wurahip at 7: -U), rnidw«*ek prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7: .'<0; 
teacher« meeting on Saturday evening 
al 7: .‘Fl, Kegular «easion meeting the 
tirat Monday of the month at 7: d0. 
The Men«<*luh meet i the (¡rat Thur« 
day evening of Hie month at B o’clock. 
The Eadie« Aid «ociety meet« th»* wee 
ond Thursday aftern<»on in the month 
at 2: The l*adie« Miaaionary aocie-
ty meet« th«* fourth Thursday of the J1“ fth. *«tof «f Jun« l1«*.- a«rititla*.i An ak*-t ...1^ r,9 ai—*E..i» Iwft.lM
month at 2: 29 o'clock.

Geo. T. I’KATT,
Pastor.

Hila» Obenchain. Sheriff.
I>.u«-.l at I: .-in.ath 1 alb. Or« ✓ m, May 2*. IttM.

ft.2» A-tf.

NOIICt I Gif PUBLICATION

Ii’wf . .tau*, I.and Off»«»*. Idikev e*w. Orcron. 
April 2. I'S*.
r ‘* ’ ...... .. / n ’h:t* in o.rnplianre with

l^i'-, entitkid "An art fur tha -mi«* of timbrr landM 
in th«* StatM« «/f Californta, Or**«xi. Nevada and 
Wa fnnift/sn Territory." a* extended U» all pubiw* 
land iatr«i by act of Au runt 4. lM'/2»John Kenney. 
•<f h ¡struiih Fm..- County of Kla*nath. State of 
Of tr- ' ra« filed in thus «jfflre his «worn »tatemen« 
No for the purchxM of the eSse1«. sec. ft,
ri . »■ «. ■*'• N" •*. tp No. 37 a., range No 9 E . 
W. M. and will offer proof t»»huw that the land 
*»uyyt In rTM/rr valuable for its timber and atone 
than for art c ultural purp<Met« and to «wtabiiah 
hi • iatm before « vunty Clerk of Klamath county 
at hi »!. at Klamath Fails Oregon, on Monda,

Jack Evans, of Bonanza, was arrested 
Monday by Deputy Sheriff John Kchal- 
l«s'k on complaint of Monn st Lytle, and 
lie was brought to this city for trial. The 
complaint allege«* that oil June 2nd Jack *J*» «.lb day ot July. IM*. 

Evans outraged th«« public moral* of the 
city of Bonanza by ap|s-»nng on the 
street, clothed in woman'* nether gar 
nient*. It in said that the capers of Mr. 
Evans can»e«l quite a »ensation in the 
little city.

Work on the l.ake county court house 
a* lake view is progreHwin^ nicely accord* 
ing to th«* statement* o( parti«** from 
there. The structure will lx» one that 
will i** a credit to the county and w ill 
•udice all of the demands for many year*.

H»* na/n*» aa wttne»Ben:
J* .« F ('raven« Jimmie McCrank. Ralph 

V« ; :.-i Jar. ‘ fi. all of Klamath Falla. Or*-

Any and a!l eialving adversely th«*
anon <i.-m rlbrd lands are requested to ale in 
ibi* tbeir »aid claims on or before the 
•aid 6th day of July.

J. N. WATSON. Rzruter
4-16-G-24

All Kinds of Mouldings, 
Band uwinf and Turning, 

Odd-Shed Doon & Windows a Specialty

PHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing Lum
ber now on hand.

Large assortment of Doors 
and Windows made up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

and 
de-

theCan furnish an order on 
grounds for any sized build- 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.«

2500 Acres Tree
Ths luskrai'I. company has 2500 acres 

of land under the A<ism* ditch that it 
will give RENT FREE for <>ne year. 
This include* the uae of the land and 

The renter must clear and 
The rent- 

the

water.
place the land in cultivation, 
er get* all the crop hut we reserve 
right to pasture the stubble.

The Lakeside Company. 
J. Frank Adams. Manager.

Merrill. Oregon.

Summon«

Summons
In th«* (’¡n ull<*aurl of the state of Oregon for 

the County of Klamath.
Aina Campb«*ll. Plaintiff rs.

bell, defendant.
To Frederick Campbell, the

fends nt:
In the name of the State of 
hereby required to appear

Fredrick <’amr»

above named dr-

W. O. HUSON, Manager

No. 7«67 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Klamath Falls, at Klamath Falls, in toe 'late of Oregon, at the close 

of business, May 14, ¡908.

Oregon, you are 
and m«wer tu<- 

eomplaint tiled sgain»t you in the above en 
iltic'l •ult, <>n or t>«-b»r«* Thursday, ibe 11th day 
<»i Jun«*. A. I> 190**, being the la-t day o! the 
titnt |«r* *cribed in the order (or th** publica
tion ol tlii» kumnoni. The first pubth-aiton 
thereof being on the 7th day of May, !9ufi. If 
you fail «olo appear aud answer fer want 
ihert-oi. the plaintiff w'.il apply to the Court 
for the relief praytnl for in the complaint here
in. \ i. fora deer dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony noar existing between plaintiff 
• nd «1- fendant. and that plaintiff may re-as 

id. tier maiden name, aud that tke plaintiff 
ba\«- the »ole cut.tody, control and rare of her j 
laugh' r. a Chrotcue Campbell, her person 

•n<* e»tatr forever, and for such other and fur | 
ther relief a- toi4kw an-J Equity pertains.

Thu summons is «erred by publication 
thereof in Itee Klamath K*-publieau by order 
■ J Hon. Henry I. Benson, one of the Judges of 
the First Judicial Ihstrirt ot tbe State of Ore
.-on mad«*, «iated and file«! in this suit, at 
Klainatb Falls, Oregon on the 2nd day of May 
I'.« - which'aid order require« that summons 
n this »«lit Im* published once a week for per 

Jim! of fix sucee**ive and consecutive weeks 
lr<»m the 7ih day of May, 190«.

H. W . Keeare,
Attorney for Plaintiff 

John \\ right.
Counsel.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts ..................................................
Overdraft*, ae-ured and unsecured
U. 8. flood* tn secure cir-illation.........................
Bonds, securities, etc ..................................................
Banking house, furniture and fixtures..........
Other real estate owned ...........................................
l>ue from State Banks and Bankers.....................
Due from approved reserve agent* ................... ..
Checks and other cash items...................................
Fract onal paper currency, nickels and cents 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vis: Specie

9 84,333
3,768 

10,000 
15,467
3,109 05 

040 "
1.523

14,643
1,351

393

41
92
00
35

50 
91 
19
82
71

In the Circuit Const of the "tate of Oregon for 
the County of K sfnAth.
Kva H Bryant. Plaintiff, v*. Theodor J. Bry

ant. (>rf«-iia«1ant
To Theadnr J Bryant, tit«-abive named <1- 

fendant
In tha name ol (lie State ol Or «-gun: Yon are 
hereby required to appear an<l aiiHto«-r t'.ecoui 
plaint died against you in the above entitled 
suit on or before the lath «lay <1 June, 
that being the la»t day ol the time prcMTibed 
In the order for publication of this summon»; 
the order directing the first publication tbercul 
to be on the 7th day of May, IW*. and to con
tinue for ata aucresaive a»d coQsecutire week* . 
if you fail to answer, for want thereof, plaintiff 
« Hi apply to th* Court lor the relief as prayed 
lor In the plaintiff * complaint, that is to say, 
that the bonds o( mat iniony now «*KlMlng be 
tween plaintiff and delvndant l>e dieeolved, 
annuled aud held for naught, and that plain
tiff le awarded the custoly of Virginia and 
Tbyra Bryant, and for such other and further 
relief ax the Court may derm just and equit 
able. *

This summons ia M*rvvd 1» y p u b 
llcation In the Klamath Republican a weekly 
newspaper printed and published at Klamath 
Fall». Oregon, by order of Hon. Henry L. Ben
son, Judge of lhe above entitled court, tiaicd 
May 4th. !*>»

»1 .833 20 
legal-tender notes. 1.185 00 

Redemption fund with U.S. Treas. (5 per cent of c.rculation .
13.018 20

500 00

Total «148,749 97

LIABILITIES DOLLARS

.9Capital stock paid in ..................... .....................................
Surplus fund... ............ ....................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid . 
National Bank notes outstanding......................................
Due to other National Bank* .............................................
Due to State Banksand Bankers........................................
Due to Trust Companies and Savings Banks............
Dividends unpaid .................................................... ...................
Individual deposit* subject to check...............................
Demand certificates of deposit.............................................
Certified Checks............................................................................

25.OX) 00
5.000 <M)
2.883 71

10.000 (<>
668 17
982 M

3,818 98
000 00

92.566 SI
7,829 59

000 00

WlmmI riter vnlley mnv Appropriately 
I* - lritn»**l the l«n<l ol arteaian well«. 
\lr»*.idi there are twelve w«*lls flow ing 
•trady «(ream«, and in many in«tanrea 
th«* wat«*r is (or»,«*«l 11uin 3 t«* 
tlniyr the h'vel *»t the ground. 
a«*IIb t«nge in depth from 110 
fret, nnd the w«tri if kmiI and 
making it suitable (or all use*,
but u *1.oil tiin«’ Nine«* the Oral nrlvsian 
well wa« sunk, l»ut bv the close u( thia 
•en»<»n there w ill In* n<» let** than thirty 
toella iii lhe valley. C. T. Oliver ha« 
r«*centlv «ent en«»ugh pipe to that aec* 
lion to wink twenty well«, nnd Well 
Borer Puffy, <d Merrill, is now working 
in llmt »«h lion nnd hi»« enough con
tract« to keep him busy «luring the « n- 
tire Sumin«*r. Il ia only n matter of « 
*liort turn* until every Imine in the »gl
ey will lx* getting it* water supply 

from an artesian well, (or in every part 
of the valley where th«» «'ipenment ha«

1 Imtii tried it ha» been «ucceeaiul.

In lhe »outh en<! of the valley there 
are well« that ll«»w gallon« |x*r
minute from a two-inch pipe «nd the 
wafer ia thrown aa high «?* ninete«*n 
h«el above the ground level. The tem- 
pcridurc of th«* water ia 37 degree«, but 

I live above the freezing |x»int. Home ot 
the partie* in the valley contemplate 
<*x|M*riui«*n|irig wilh four-inch pi|x> in 
««rdci lo inervaae the flow so that it will 
Im* of ■ufTIch'nl volume to lx* valuable in 
the it ligation of the land« o( that \alley.

Aside from iM ing uaeil (or h«»UHvln»l«l 
and Mock purpose* the water ia being 
u«r«l by many in irrigating email patch 
e« and tin«* garden* are lieing raised. 
Th«* fact that arte«ian waler aUmnda in 
\Voodnv«*i valley ahoiild lead to ex- 
|M»rimenta in olhvi parts of the county. | 
|( artvamn (Iowa could lx* found in the 
Klamath basin il would !•«' a malarial 
iiid in the devvlopemcnl of the country, j 

lh*|x>rts from Lak«» County are that 
th«» recent cotmly seal removal 
«pivallon playv’l h prominent part in the! 

«»h*cti(Ui. Every «»ne who tailed to iden- i 
lify himself with th«» mov«»ineiit 
sure t«> receive :i small vote in 
north end of thecounty. Il will Is» 

memlwed that the measure was 
siihmitted ton vote, owing to the 
that many «»( the «Ignera withdrew 
the»r names just before election and left 
lhe |m lilion without the required num- 
b«»r of signatures to entitle it to a place 
on the bn I lot. A number of lhe can» 
didat«»« (roin the south end of the 
county wen» def«»ate«l Iwauae they were 
identBlvd with tile««1 who op|x>aed the 
removal <»( the county aval (roin 
vi« w II “vvnis licit the only solution 
ior th«» untugoiii'in between the two 
e h1*< «»( th«* county lie< ill lh«» creation 

ot u new county mid th«» 
a iuth end are lu-iirtily in

< ’omit v Clvi k elect C. 
notincvH that during his 
Miss I yl«> Willson, who has so ftbly tilled 
the |»o»iti«>n under Clerk Chaatain, will 
agnhi Im» chief «leputy, mid that C. F. 
Pel.up will Im* the other iisaistmil in the 
ottlce. Ml«s Watson ia thoroughly fa
miliar with the work mid the change in 
olliciftl« in thia important office will 
Caune no break in th«* regular work,

MONEY TO LOAN: Hard time», 
but | have some to loan if you have the 
flecurity. E. B HALL.

13-lOtf

i

I

way 
land
Mr. 

■ lib-

¿■7 6 11

« 11

Total «148,749 97

Oregon Nursery Co.
SALEM, OREGON. 

Complete Stock ot Fruit, 
Shade and Ornamental

Stat« of Obigo.x, # 
County of Klamath j

I, W. A. Delzell, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge an t 
belief. W. A. DEL2ELI., Cashier,

hubecribed and sworn to before me this 22nd «lav of May, 190s.
P. L. Fovntai.v, Notarv Public. 

Correct— Attest: O. W. WHITE, )
J. W. SIEMENS. i Directors.
GEO. T. BALDWIN,)

F. II. Mills, ,
Attorney for plaintiff. Trees. Shrubs, Vines

Summons
j In th. Circuit Court of th. State of Orc<on fee 

the County of Klamath.
Soth Cox. plaintiff, va. I.enna A Cox. <h*fen«lant. 
To ls«nna A. Cox. the above named defendant.

In the name of ttie State of Oraeosi: You are 
hereby recjuirsvl to ant-ear ami answer the com
plaint tiled aralnst you in the above entitled suit 
on or bet orc the ISth day of June. iWS. that beins 
the last day of the time prescribed,in the order for 
publication of this summons: the order dircetinz 

j that the first putilu-ation thorcof lieing on lhe 
7th «lay of May. ISO»' and wtitinue for six sucres- 

| slve amt consectutive weeks; and if you fail ao to 
■ling to the irrigation under the Lowei *"««w»r. for want ttwrcof tha platotiff will apply 

Project mill Io the return witters tli.wiug 
into Tide lake depending solely ii|sui

! titiiling relief by means so precarious. 
"In milking lhe following recAmmend- 

ution I will further say that I have Imd 
the ’.«ml owners under the Upper Proj- .

I ect distinctly understand that in case 
i the Government should proceed with 
the construction of the Clear l.skeilnm 
it would require heavier land subeerip- 

i tioii before I would make any recom« 
, inendetion to continue with Hie Upjier 

Project works and to commence with 
tin« construction of tho cmial*.

"In view of the above I recommend | ,or th«'C«innty ««f Klamaih. 

that the bi<l of .Mahoney Bros., of San 
Francisco, in Schedule I, aggregating 
$84,950, le accepted."

On April 29, Supervising Engineer 
Ilenny again wrote Director Nowell, 
reeoininen<ling that tho bid lie accepted 
on schedule 1. mid that the bid on sehe«l- 
ule 2 Is« rejected. In connection with 
thia tlie rejection of bid on schedule 2, 

Lake- i lie stated "There is no urgency in com
mencing the work on the dykes, which 
can be readvertised I «ter if thought >H«Ft. 
Thin work need not he uttende<l to until ; 
next year." ’ ♦'0o *«*•’■«•. »"»••«

I The reader» o( thh paper will be pleased to 
It will b«* Ht»en (roin the correspond* learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 

VIU’0 (lull both Pl'OjdCt Engineer Mlirpbv | tha ■cit’iit'«* lias be»»n able lit curt' in all Its 
mid Supervising Engineer Ilenny (a- 
vored the acceptance of the lowest bid 
on the Clear Luke dam, and the fact 
that Isilli ol these gentlemen an« in fa
vor of this sliould give assurance lo the 
members of the association tliat some- { 
thing will be done on the Upper Project 
if it is in their |mwer to have it done.

tai the court L»r th«* n*lh*f prayed for in the plain
tiff** complaint« that ia to say.

That the* Itonds of matrimony now exhtiiu I** 
tween the plaintiff and defendant Im* dissolved, 
annnl««d ami held fur naught, ami fur such other 
relief aa the Honorable Court may deem just am! 
.equitable.

Thia summon» ia served by publication thereof 
in the Klamath Republican a weekly newspaper 
printed and published at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
by order of Hon. Ilvnry L. Benson, Judge of the 
almve entitled court, dated May 4th,

F II. Mills,
Attorney for plaintitT.Mill

R. G. ROSS, AGENT
BOX 175 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

McIntire-Straw 
Stage Line

This report is one of at least five that will be published during year and 
is (or the information of the depositor* ami others. In addition at least 
two personal Government inspections are made. We would appreciate a 
portion of your patronage.

was 
the 

re
no! 
Uct

I

people ol the 
lavor of thia.

II. Ih-luip in

terni of office

Notice to Creditors
tulli» County Court of llie ■'tab- nf Oregon

In lh«» matter <»( the estate oi George W. Mu . 
ton, «Iceea»?«!.

Notice in hereby given that tin* lx» will and 
tratmn«tnt o( George \V. deceased, hM

, l»ecn duly proven nnd admitted to probate, 
and thnt Henrietta«». Minton has been dulv 
Hpoointed ns executrix thereof.

i All pernom Imving elxims ngaimt said 
. estate are hereby re<|U«*»ted to present the 
I ssiiu* with proper voucher', within six months 

from date of this noth*«*, to t he undersigned, or 
nt th«* American Bank a Trust Co., in the eitv

i of Klamath Kails, Oregon
, Dated nt Klamath Fails, Oregon, this tiro 

■lay of May, IMu>.
Henrietta G Maston,

Fxeculrix «>( the last will and testament of 
George \\ Mnston, deceased

<1. A. White, a conductor on the main 
line <>t the Southern Pacific between 
Ashland and Rad Bluff, ia in the city 
the guest of hie old friend, J. J. Parker.

•tales, sn.l that is caiarrli It*11 - < aisrrh 
Cure Is Ito* only positive I’nre now known to 
th«* *«<llcal fraternity. Catarrh be ins * con 
siltutlonal itlaes-e, rsqnlres a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's catarrh Cure Is taken in 
lernallv. acilng <llre< tly upon the l>loo<t and 
mucous siirfacs ot the aystant. thereby de 
st rovi ns the foundation ot the disease, and 
glvlli* the patient stremiti by building up 
the eonatitutlon and assisting nature In doing 
Iti work The proprietors have so much faith 
tu Ils curati.» powers that they offer One 
Hundred Pol'arstor any ease It falls to cure. 
Send tor list ot testimonials

F J.CHKNKV A CO .Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7V.
Take Hall'sFamlly Puts tor Constipation.

DAILY SERVICE
Effective April 10

From Klamath Falls to San Eranci»- 
co anil all point* between Thrall 
and same:

Leave Klamath Fall* ... 4: 00 A. 
Arrive at Spencers............ 7: 30
Leave Spencers at........... 8: 00
Arrive at Pokeirama.... 11: 00 
l.v Pokegama. K.L.R.R.11: 15 
Arrive at Thrall .............. 1: 15 p.
Leave Thrall, S. P. R. R.

train No. 15..................... 2: 25
Arrive at San Francisco, 9: 28 A.__
tt hours and 28 minutes, Klamath 
Falls to San Francisco. Train No. 
13 >m S. P. leaves Thrall 5: 54p. 
irrivunr at San Francisco 11'28 I

Klamath Falls to Portland: 
Leave Klamath Fulls as above. 
Leave Thrall S P. train No. 16, 1:32 
p m.. arrive at Portland 7: 56 a. m. 
27 hours and 55 minutes, Klamath 
Falls to Portland.

From San Francisco to Klamath 
Falls.

Leave San Francisco at 2: 20 p. m.; 
arrive at Thrall at 6: 04 a. m.

Leave Thrall at 6:30 a. m.; leave 
Pokegama at 9 a. m. ; arrive at 
Klamath Falls at 5 p. in.: dinner at 
Spencer's leaving there at 1 p. m. 
Shortest time ever. 26 hours and 
10 minutes, San Francisco to Klam
ath Falls. No other route does it. 
This is the cheapest and best way; 
fare 95 in either direction between 
Thrall and Klamath Fall*.

CHANGE OF TIME City Meat Market
MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

M.

M.

M.

. m , 
a.m.

...... ...........

7VVIDWAYSTABLE^™ SHOP
PDOOe 4b6

A. G. DUHME
TIMBERLAND

Office in First National Bank Building,

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.


